LONG TERM PLAN for R.E.
Term/Value

Reception

Autumn 1
“HONESTY”

F1 Why is the word
God so important to
Christians?
(UC: God/Creation)

Autumn 2
“KINDNESS”

F2 Why do
Christians perform
nativity plays at
Christmas?
(UC: Incarnation)

Year 1

1.10 How should we care
for the world and for
others, and why does it
matter?
(6-8 hrs)

Year 2

1.9 What makes some
places sacred to
believers?
(8-10 hrs)

L2.1 What do Christians
learn from the Creation
story?
(UC2a.1: Creation; 6-8 hrs)

Year 4
L2.4 What kind of world did
Jesus want?
(UC2a.4: Gospel; 6-8 hrs)

L2.9 What are the deeper
meanings of festivals?
(6-10 hrs)
(including Christmas story)

L2.3 What is the Trinity?
(UC2a.3: Incarnation & God;
6-8 hrs )

Year 5
U2.2 Creation and science:
conflicting or complementary?
(UC2b.2: Creation; 6-8 hrs)

U2.1 What does it mean if God
is holy and loving?
(UC2b.1: God; 6-8 hrs)

1.3a Why does
Christmas matter to
Christians?
(UC: Incarnation; 4-6 hrs)

1.3b Why does
Christmas matter to
Christians?
(UC: Incarnation; 4-6 hrs)

1.7 Who is a Muslim and
what do they believe?
(10-12 hrs)

1.7 Who is a Muslim and
what do they believe?
(10-12 hrs)

L2.7 What does it mean to
be a Hindu in Britain today?
(10-12 hrs)

L2.7 What does it mean to
be a Hindu in Britain today?
(10-12 hrs)

U2.10 What does it mean for a
Jewish person to follow God
(10-12 hrs)

L2.5a Why do Christians call
the day Jesus died ‘Good
Friday’?
(UC2a.5: Salvation; 4-6 hrs)

L2.5a Why do Christians call
the day Jesus died ‘Good
Friday’?
(UC2.5b: Salvation; 4-6 hrs)

U2.6 What did Jesus do to save
human beings? [Y5]
(UC2b.6: Salvation; 6-8 hrs)

L2.6 When Jesus left, what
next?
(UC2a.6: Kingdom of God; 68 hrs)

U2.13 Why is pilgrimage
important to some religious
believers?
(6-8 hrs)

L2.10 How and why do
believers show their
commitments during the
journey of life?
(8-10 hrs)

U2.14 How do religions help
people live through good times
and bad times?
(6-8 hrs)

Spring 1
“RESPECT”

F5 Which places are
special and why?

Spring 2
“LOVE”

F3 Why do
Christians put a
cross in an Easter
garden?
(UC: Salvation)

1.5a Why does Easter
matter to Christians?
(UC: Salvation; 4-6 hrs)

1.5b Why does Easter
matter to Christians?
(UC: Salvation; 4-6 hrs)

Summer 1
“KOINONIA”

F4 Being special:
where do we
belong?

1.8 Who am I? What
does it mean to belong?
(6 hrs)

1.4 What is the good
news that Jesus brings?
(UC: Gospel; 6-8 hrs)

F6 Which stories are
special and why?

1.1 What do Christians
believe God is like?
(UC: God; 6-8 hrs)

Summer 2
“TRUST”

Year 3

L2.2 What is it like to follow
God?
(UC2a.2: People of God; 810 hrs)

1.2 Who made the world?
Work linked to Church
(UC: Creation; 6-8 hrs)
Schools’ Partnership RE day

World Religions other than Christianity.

U2.4 Was Jesus the Messiah?
(UC2b.4: Incarnation; 6-8 hrs)

Thematic units incorporating a variety of religions and beliefs.

